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FINISHING BLOW - Las Vegas, Nev.: Bob Foster, lands a hard left
that knocked out young Mike Quarry in 4th round of scheduled 15-rounder
for light heavyweight title of the world in Las Vegas, Nevada, June 27. (UPI)
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NO DKFKNSE- Las Vegas, Nev.: Jerry Quarry (R) covers up under a

barrage of lefts and rights from Muhammed All momejits before the

xefeiee slopped the fight during the seventh round of a scheduled 15
round >.orth American title bout at the Convention Center June 27 in
which Ali retained his title. (UPI)

Bill Taylor Named MVP
Of Coaches' Grid Game
LUBBOCK, Tex.

Football, in the form of the
Coaches All-America game,
might have once been on un-
steady ground. But no longer.

sociation who guided the East
team to an upset 42-20 win
over the West to even the se-
ries at 6-6, is delighted the
game has found a profitable
home.

From then on, in succession,
the East got scores on a 15-
yard pass from quarterback

Paul Miller to North Carolina
teammate Lewis Jolley; on a
one-yard plunge by Alabama's
Johnny Musso; a 25-yard run

by Curt Watson of Tennessee;
another one-yarder by Taylor
and finally a 15-yard toss from
Miller to John McMakin of
Clemson.

The series started in 1961 in
Buffalo, N. Y., and had some
ho-hum years there and in
Atlanta.

"People here have proven
during thfr past three years
that there can be an Interest
in the game and that it will
work if played in a college
town instead of one competing
with the pros.

BUT FOR the past three
Junes the game has drawn
more than 40,000 persons in
Lubock and the American
Football Coaches Association
voted once again last weekend
to return to the Texas Tech
campus next year.

"TELEVISION is giving it
more and more each year, and
since moving to Lubock we
have been in the black with
the game.",

The game itself was some-
\ thing less than a classic.

The heavily favored West

committed three major mis-
takes in the first half a
blocked punt, a fumble and an
intercepted pass?and all three
led to East touchdowns.

Not only did the West bobble
the ball more times than It
could afford, but the attempt

by Coach Chuck Fairbanks of

Oklahoma to put in the Wish-
bone-T offense proved to be
a bust.

The official temperature at
game time was 95 degrees,

the blinking sign at the bank
around the corner from Jones
Stadium read 101 degrees and
a thermometer placed on the
Astroturf just before kickoff

soared to 120 degrees.
YET THERE were 42,314 THS FIRST one was scored

by BUI Taylor of Michigan,
who wound up gaining 92
yards in 17 carries and win-
ning the game's most valuable
player award.

persons in the stands, the sec-
ond largest crowd ever to see
one of the series.

Bear Bryant of Alabama,
president of the Coaches As-

Elvin Hayes
To Baltimore

HOUSTON _ Cen-
ter Elvin Hayes, the leading
scorer in the history of the
Houston Rockets and one of
the top players in the Nat-
ional Basketball Association,
was recently traded by the
Rockets to the Baltimore Bul-
lets for forward Jack Marin
and undisclosed future con-
siderations.

President Ray Patteraon
said the considerations had
not been determined and they
could be either draft choices,
existing player* or cash.

THE *?» HAYES, who
averaged 27.4 points a game
in his four years with the Roc-
kets, became expendable
when Houston acquired 6-11
OTTO MIOORE from the
Phoenix Suns last spring.

Hayes was expected to
move to forward next year
with Moore playing center.

THE l-l MARIN is one of
the best forwards in the NBA,
Patterson said. He has an 18.7
point average for his six
years in the league, including
a high of 22.3 last season.

Marin, 27, a graduate et
Duke University, led the
NBA in free throw shootiag
last season with an .894 per-
centage.

HAYES. M, who was ?

three-time All-Americs at the
University of Houston, led the
NBA in scoring as a rookie
in 1968-68 with a 28.4 aver-
age.

iHe has not missed a game
in four seasons and has a Ml
game streak intact.
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'Black Bomber* To Tangle
With 'Big Cat 9 Wil

NEW YORK - Bobby Mash-
burn, Harlem's 24-year-old
110-pound, fancy dancing, hard-
hitting Hack bomber', Is sche-
duled to tangle with the 'an-
cient' Cleveland 'Big Cat' Wil-
liams of Tens, In a ten round
semi-final boxing event. The
show win take place in Den-
ver, Colorado's Mile High Sta-
dium, on Monday evening, July
10, at 0:30,

BY PETE HOLDEN
ft pro-flghtlng record of about
10 fights, against no losses,
and most of his wins were by
KO. Lyle, like Mashburn, trains
in Bobby Oleason's gym in the
Bronx and Bobby Lewis is
Lyle's trainer, while Mash-
burn's trainer Is Pat Colavlte.
Mashburn's Manager Is a well-
known name In Harlem sports
circles, John Craln. Mr. Craln
Is the former assistant trainer
for Henry (Hank) Armstrong,
when he held a coveted three
titles at one time.

Appearing on the same card in
the main boxing bout will be
Don Lyle, a 215-pound heavy-
weight, also from New York,
who will take on the former
World Boxing Association light-
heavyweight title holder, Vin-
cent Rondon, who has since
turned heavyweight.

The 28-year-old Lyle boasts

When the "black bomber'pre-
sents his calling card to Den-
ver's boxing fans, It will read
something like this: a 6'4"
Harlem born and bred bomber
who boasts an enviable record
since he turned professional

in 1968. He IMS' a total of
twenty-one fights, of which be
won 16 by KO, two by de-
cision, against threw losses.

The 'Black Bomber's' op-
ponent In the «lug-
fest is by no means 'a bum'
as they say In the fight game.
The *blg eat' as Cleveland Wil-
liams Is known in flgtat circles,
has fought some of the world's
best fighters, among "which ap-
peared the likes of Muhammed
All and Sonny List on. The
?big cat' is expected to neatly
pack all of his experience into
his best 'Sunday punch' and
attempt to deliver it to the
youthful 'black bomber,' whose
style of fighting, some boxing
observers say, is a carbon copy
of Mtiiammed All's, an idol of

Mashburn.

On the youthful side of the
ledger, the *hlack bomber* will
donate to "big cat/ an approx-

imately 13 year age "disad-
vantage,' Somewhere In back of
Mashburn's mind must be a
mental picture of a sparring
round with Muhammed All just
before one of the latter's fights.
According to Mashburn, he and
All, toe to toe, were exchang-
ing a series of blows when
the bell sounded ending the
round and both men continued to
battle until they were separated.

The "black bomber' sakl
'All slapped me on the back and

uaid, I like that." Bobby further
states that soon thereafter All
fired all of his sparring mates
except Bobby.

In a similar sparring inci-
dent with Floyd Patterson in an
upstate (New York) training
<?amp, Floyd let go with a hay-

maker, and Bobby quickly ad-

la Ruth Derby Aaron
Reaches New

SAN DIEGO Chalk
up another mileatone for Hank
Aaron.

The Atlanta Braves' slugger
has paaed Lou Gehrig and
moved into second place on
the all-time RBI list.

THAT MEANS Aaron is
trailing only Babe Ruth in
both homers and RBIs.

Aaron's feat came, when he
hit a two-run homer in the
ninth inning to give the At-
lanta Braves a 4-2 victory over
the San Diego Padre* in the
first game ot a. doubleheader
before the Padrei came back
to win the gecond game by the
same 4-2 score.

..AARON HOMER was the
653rd ,of his career and gave

him l.Bfe RBIs. one more than
Gfthrig-vßuth leads with 2,209
RBlS* and 714 homers. Aaron
hit his 14th and 644 th homer

in an 8-6 lots to San Diego the
next day.

"I never it (the num-
ber two. spot in RBIs) much
thought," Aaron said, "but
now It means a great deal to
me.

AARON'S HOMER in the
ninth, his 14th of the year, fol-

lowed Ralph Garr's single.
Aaron's home run came off

tint game loser Mike Corkins,
0-S, who also served up Willie
\u25a0ays' 600 th home run.

.Ifillan opened the scoring

fat Atlanta in the first game
when he singled to lead oft

the- first inning. He moved to

third on walks to Aaron and
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HANK AARON
Ruth Nemesis

Cary and came home on Mike
Lum'i infield out.

SAN DIEGO came back
with two runs in the third.

Corkiru homered for hip first
hit of the year and doubles
by Dave Roberts and Nate

Colbert added the second run.
Atlanta tied the score 2-2

in the seventh on singles by
Garr, Aaron, and Lum. It set
the stage for Aaron's ninth
inning homer.

Brewers Acquire
A's Ollie Brown
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI)

?Outfielder Ollie Brown of
the Oakland A's was sold to
the Milwaukee Brewers on
Waivers. Brawn will replace
AWOL outfielder BillyConig-
liaro on the Brewers roster.

Final Olympic Tryout

May Aid Elm
GREENSBORO, N. C. A

trip to the final Olympic bas-
ketball tryouts at the Air For-
ce Academy in Colorado might
help North Ghroilna A And T's
Elmer Austin make a big year
even bigger.

Austin went to the trials
June 12. This past season the
6-4, 190-pound forward led the
Mid-Eastern Athletic Confer-
ence (MEAC) champion Ag-

gies in scouting, 21.3, and re-
bounding, 10.4.

"I'VE BEEN to some pro
clubs for tryouts since the
draft," he said from his home i
last weekend, "but these trials J
should give me even another
chance to be seen."

Austin's opponents thought
enough of his talents to vote
him "Player of the Year" in

the JfEAC after the league's

Sexy. European

1972 CAPRI

A NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
A WIDE SELECTION OF ALL 1972 LINCOLN-MERCURY CARS

| EXCELLENT COLOR SELECTION

WEEKS-ALLEN MOTORS, INC.
"Lincoln-Mercury Sales & Service For Over 23 Years"

Cor. Rif*M 4k Gmt SU. Dir. 1266 Dial 6814331
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i BOBBY MASHBUEN
Harlem's "BlAck Bomber"

j thlts that he dropped momen-
tarily to the canvas. How-
ever, Bobby by that same token
admits, that later on during
those same sparring rounds he
?returned the compliment' to
Patterson.

There he was under the tu-
torlege of auothcy recreation
director, Gil Clancy. Bobby
did his homework well and has,
since he turned professional In
'6B, fAught In Philadelphia,
Jersey, Portland, Maine, De-
troit and he fights regularly out
of SunnysldeCardens In Queens.

When Bobby and Don aboarded
that jet last Friday (June 30?
for Denver, the 80 year ow
Bobby Gleason who looks more
slxtylsh, and who has trained
some of the best fighters in
the business was sure enough,
on that flight. Bobby Gleascn
would never be in New York
City when two of his up-com-
ing stars were fighting in Den-
ver.

The "black bomber' who be-
gan his boxing career in Man-
hattan Recreation Department's
Highbrldge Recreation Center
In Washington Heights here,
under the direction of Recrea-
tion Director Artie Salzman,
worked his way up through the
golden gloves bouts here In
New York. He later transfer-
red to another Manhattan Re-
creation gym on West 28th St.
In this city's old Hell's Kitch-
en section.

Cesar Cedeno Maintains
Lead In NL Batting Race
NEW YORK Houston's

Cesar Cedeno (63-247-BS-.336)
h«lfl onto his National League
batting lead for the second
straight week to highlight

play on the major league

front last week.
Trailing the youngster in

the senior loop's batting
scramble was the Dodger's
Manny Mota (52-162-54-.333),
Pitsburgh'i Manny Sanguillen
(62-2 41-80-. 332), Pittsburgh's
AI Oliver (64-263-85-323),
St. Louis's Matty Alou (61-
235-76-.323), St. Louis' Lou
Brock (<57-289-93-. 322), San

Diego's Leron Lee (38-214-68-
.318) and Pittsurgh's Roberto
Clemente (54-219-69-213).

first season.

"THE SAME things I did at
A. And T. will be my attributes
in Colorado," Austin noted. "I

saw a list of players trying

out and most of them are big,
but I think I do my best
against big men."

HOLDING DOWN spots
among the American Lea-
gue's top ten batters were the
Chicago White So*' Carlos
May (64-231-72-.312), Kansas
City's Johnny Mayberry (83-

202-61-.302), Chicago's Richie
'"Dick" Allen (66-230-69-
.300), Kansas City's Amos
Otis (61-231-69-.299), Minne-
sota's Rod Carew (64-241-70-
.290) and California's Bob
Oliver (6T-365-76-.287).

In the home run race, At-
lanta's Hank Aaron (IS),

Pittsburgh's Willie Stargell
(14) and Stan Diego's Nate
Colbert (14) were among the
NL leaders while the AL
front-runners included Oak-
land's Reggie Jackson (15),

who topped the loop. Allen
(14) and Boston's Tommy
Harper (10).

I IT'S NOT TOLATE I
»

I TO SAVE EXTRA DURING OUR I

I VACATION SALE

I 4-DOOR '72IMPALA I
V-8, AIR CONDITIONED! RADIO! POWER STEERING! POWER
BRAKES! TINTED GLASS! WHITEWALL! WHEEL COVERS!
HYDRAMATIC? Now at Carpenter's for only
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$297 Down?34 Monthly. Piy- £ M gmm
ments of $10t.97. Interest M M*. MB #

ss22.22?Tetel Deferred Balance JQV #

$3,922.22, Apr. t.sofi W W #'

I VISIT CARPENTER'S TODAY I
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